Food
Pan tapas

Tapas
Tapas are small Spanish dishes, perfect
with a beer and or wine

Stone oven baguette with minced meat sauce
(chorizo, tomato, onion, garlic, olives) and gratinated
with cheese.
3.90 €

Un poco de todo

Pan tomato

Serrano, manchego, chorizo, aioli and stone oven
baguette
11.50 €

Roasted stone oven baguette with diced tomatoes
and garlic.
3.50 €

Pan vino

Un poco de todo special
Serrano, manchego, chorizo, aioli and stone oven
baguette with olives, caper apples, artichokes and
grilled peppers
13.50 €

Stone oven baguette baked with different types of
cheese and a light "wine note".
3.90 €

Boquerones

Original Spanish black Empeltre olives and green
Arbequina olives (with stone)
3.60 €

Anchovy fillets in a lemon vinaigrette, garlic, parsley,
olive oil and stone oven baguette.
5.40 €

Spanish olives

Patatas aioli
Fried, fresh potatoes with garlic cream.
3.90 €

Gambas al ajillo
Prawns with fresh garlic, olive oil and stone oven
baguette.
6.80 €

Gambas en salsa de vino
Prawns in white wine sauce with stone oven
baguette.
7.20 €

Chorizo in salsa di vino
Spanish paprika sausage in red wine sauce with
stone oven baguette.
5.40 €

bacon-wrapped dates
With sherry quenched with stone oven baguette.
6.50 €

Pan Serrano
Stone oven baguette with lightly toasted serrano.
3.90 €

Pan Serrano special
Stone oven baguette with serrano pesto and cheese
au gratin.
3.70 €

Aioli con pan
Spanish garlic cream with stone oven baguette
3.90 €

Cheese plate
Freshly sliced cheese with fig mustard, olives and
stone oven baguette.
7.60 €

Serrano plate
Freshly sliced serrano with a stone oven baguette
and a few olives
6.80 €

Quesadillas
Wheat tortillas filled with mozzarella and tomato,
baked with salsa and Emmentaler cheese
5.80 €

Nachos total
Nachos baked with jalapenos, cheese sauce and
Emmenthaler cheese
4.20 €

A menu with allergens and additives is available for you at the counter.
All prices incl. VAT

Nachos chilli

Cheese burger

Nachos au gratin with chilli, jalapenos, cheese sauce
and cheese
4.90 €

Burger with Grünländer cheese, Fry‘n‘Dip fries, sour
cream and ketchup.
9.90 €

Nachos with dip cheese sauce

A little more cheeseburgers

3.40 €

Double burger with Grünländer cheese, Fry‘n‘Dip
fries, sour cream and ketchup.
12.50 €

Nachos with dip soucream
3.40 €

hamburger

Nachos with dip salsa sauce

Burger fry‘n‘dip fries, sour cream and ketchup.
9.40 €

3.40 €

Nachos with dip Aioli

A little more burger with Fry'n'Dip fries,
sour cream and ketchup

3.60 €

Burger with double meat, Fry‘n‘Dip fries, sour
cream and ketchup.
11.50 €

Burger
Fresh burger patties from the butcher
and buns from the baker = delicious!
Spicy Tapas Special Burger

Veggie burger
Delicious veggie pattie (green spelled meal, oat
flakes, sunflower seeds, etc.) Fry‘n‘Dip fries, sour
cream and ketchup.
9.40 €

Fishburger

with cheese sauce, roasted chorizo, onions,
tomatoes, jalapenos, fry‘n‘dip fries, Aioli salsa and
ketchup.
11.40 €

Burger with breaded pollock fillet, fry'n'dip fries,
sour cream and ketchup.
10.50 €

Tapas burger

Fries fry‘n‘dip

With Serrano, Manchego, Fry‘n‘Dip fries, Sour cream
and ketchup.
10.50 €

With sour cream and ketchup
3.40 €

A little more tapas burger

Fry‘n‘Dip fries with aioli
4.20 €

Double burger with Serrano, Manchego, Fry‘n‘Dip
fries, sour cream and ketchup.
13.50 €

Brie-Burger
Burger with brie and cranberries, fry'n'dip fries, sour
cream and ketchup.
10.80 €

fries aioli

French fries with chilli cheese sauce
Fry‘n‘Dip fries with Texas Jailhouse Chilli, jalapenos,
gratinated with cheese sauce and Emmenthaler
cheese.
5.40 €

Crispy Chicken Burger
Burger with crispy chicken fillet, Fry‘n‘Dip fries, sour
cream and ketchup.
9.90 €

A menu with allergens and additives is available for you at the counter.
All prices incl. VAT

Pasta with tomato pesto

Noodles & Enchiladas

7.40 €

Homemade sauces and pesto

Enchiladas chilli
Small but nice - pasta snack HOT
Pasta with a spicy mountain cheese-cream sauce
and spicy jalapenos
7.40 €

2 tortillas filled with Texas Jailhouse Chilli, topped
with salsa casera, jalapeños, cheese sauce and
Emmental cheese
10.90 €

Big but nice - pasta snack HOT

Enchiladas tapas

Pasta with a spicy mountain cheese-cream sauce
and spicy jalapenos
9.40 €

2 tortillas filled with minced meat sauce (Chorizo,
tomato, onion, garlic, olives), gratinated with salsa
casera, cheese sauce and Emmentaler cheese
10.40 €

Pasta "Pollo"
Noodles with strips of chicken breast and paprika
meet wild garlic pesto and cream
11.50 €

Pasta "Erato" - Manchego
Noodles with cognac, white wine and cream meet
thin sliced Manchego cheese.
10.50 €

Pasta "Erato" - Serrano
Noodles with cognac, white wine and cream meet
thin sliced Serrano ham.
10.50 €

Enchiladas Pollo
2 tortillas filled with crispy chicken fillet, Mexican
stir-fried vegetables, a dollop of sour cream,
gratinated with salsa casera, cheese sauce and
Emmentaler cheese
12.40 €

Enchiladas vegetables
2 tortillas filled with Mexican stir-fry vegetables, a
dollop of cream, topped with salsa casera, cheese
sauce and Emmentaler cheese
10.40 €

Pasta shrimp
Noodles in garlic, fried shrimps, lime and fresh
parmesan
11.50 €

Texas Jailhouse Chilli
with stone oven baguette
8.50 €

Pasta prawns with tomato and cream sauce
Noodles with shrimps fried in garlic, fresh tomatoes
and a fine white wine and cream sauce
12.50 €

Pasta tapas
Noodles with minced meat sauce (chorizo, tomato,
onion, garlic, olives) and fresh parmesan
8.90 €

Pasta tapas hot
Noodles with minced meat sauce (chorizo, tomato,
onion, jalapenso, garlic, olives) and fresh parmesan
9.50 €

Wild garlic pesto pasta
7.40 €

Pasta basil pesto
7.40 €

A menu with allergens and additives is available for you at the counter.
All prices incl. VAT

Salads

Schnitzel

Crunchy tasty salads with our balsamico
dressing

Handmade schnitzel, fried in the pan,
with our delicious Fry'n'Dip fries

Crispy Chicken Salad

Schnitzel "Viennese style"

Large mixed salad with crispy chicken fillet and
stone oven baguette.
10.40 €

Freshly breaded schnitzel, fried in the pan, with our
delicious Fry'n'Dip fries
10.50 €

Nachos chilli salad

Tapas schnitzel

Large mixed salad with nachos, Texas jailhouse
chilli, jalapenos, cheese and stone oven baguette.
10.60 €

Freshly breaded schnitzel with cafe tapas sauce
(minced meat, chorizo, tomato, onions, garlic and
olives) and Emmentaler cheese gratinated, with our
delicious Fry’n’dip fries
13.60 €

Salad shrimp
Large mixedl salad with shrimps fried in garlic and
baguette in the stone oven.
11.50 €

Salad sheep cheese, olives
Large mixed salad with sheep's cheese, olives and
stone oven baguette.
9.80 €

Tuna Salad
Large mixed salad with tuna and stone oven
baguette.
9.80 €

Salad tapas
Large, mixed salad with Serrano ham, Manchego
cheese and Spanish olives and stone oven
baguette.
11.40 €

"Italiano" salad

Salsa schnitzel
Natural schnitzel with Mexican stir-fried vegetables,
salsa sauce and fry’n’dip fries
12.50 €

Paprika cream schnitzel
Natural schnitzel, in a fine paprika cream sauce with
our delicious Fry'n'Dip fries
11.40 €

Onion and cream schnitzel
Natural schnitzel in a fine onion cream sauce with
our delicious Fry’n’Dip fries
11.40 €

Cordon Bleu
Schnitzel breaded and filled with ham and cheese,
plus our delicious fry'n'dip fries
12.90 €

Large mixed salad with ham, cheese, egg and stone
oven baguette.
10.40 €

tomato mozzarella
with balsamic cream, olive oil, basil and stone oven
baguette
5.90 €

Big mixed salad
Large mixed salad with stone oven baguette
7.60 €

Small mixed salad
Small mixed salad with stone oven baguette
4.60 €

A menu with allergens and additives is available for you at the counter.
All prices incl. VAT

